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ROYAL COOll.'1' 
(Matrimonial Causes Division) 

22nd NcvaJllber, 1995. 

Before: The Deputy Bailiff, and 
Jurata Blan1.piad and Rumfttt. 

Between: Pati tionex

Respondent Ands 

Appllcatlon by lht Petftloner for leave to pedtfon tor dtvoroe before· 
3 ye1r1 have pasa1d from ffla date of the marrlag11. 

Advocate P.C. Harris for the Petitioner. 
Advocate C. Lakeman for the Respondent. 

JUDGMENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This is a sad case. L� , the 
Petitioner, married H� at the Office of the 
Superintendent Registrar in 1994, while he was �ndicted 
on a r�pe charge. There are two children of the relationship, 

5 A . born '·1() ., 1992, and B 
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born I� 1993. These phildren were legitimated by 
the subsequent marriage. She now wishes leave to petition for 
divorce before three years have passed from the date of the
ma,:xiage. 

:::C (\ 1 994, · the Respondent was convicted by a Jury 
of rape and sentenced to 8 years' imprisonment. The conviction 

was upheld on appeal and the sentence was red�ced to 6 years; 
imprisonment, 

Apparently th� Respondent discussed these matters with the 
Petitioner while he was facing the rape charge. He protested his 
innoeence, claiming that the incident involved consensual 
inte�csurse. We do hot think that the other matters in the 
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summons move the matter forward but there is sufficient in the 
facts outlined at trial, 1n our view, to show exeeptiopal 
depravity on the part of the Respondent. 

We have·, of course, also studied the doctor I s report. and we 
feel, in any event, that the interests of the children, now aged 2 
and 31/2 1 will not be affected adversely if we allow this petition 
to be served �ithin the prohibited three year period. 

Advocate Lakeman for the Respondent does not oppose this 
application, he merely reserves his client's position and 
therefore :the application for leave is aooordingly granted. 
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